
                                                  
                                         

Glorify God, grow disciples, and meet the needs of our neighbors. 
 

GATHERING 

    ANNOUNCEMENTS 


    PRELUDE  
 I Need Thee Every Hour Mark Hayes 

Katia Dinas 
 

You who live in the shelter of the Most High, who abide in the shadow of the Almighty,  
will say to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress; my God, in whom I trust.” Psalm 91:1-2 

 

 CALL TO WORSHIP Hawkins Burns, Lay Liturgist  
Leader: Praise the Lord! 
People: I will praise the Lord as long as I live. 
Leader: The Lord will reign forever, your God, O people of God, for all generations. Praise the Lord! 
People: I will sing praises to my God all my life long. 
 

OPENING HYMN GTG 299 
 You Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim HANOVER 
  

    CALL TO CONFESSION 
In God’s presence, our lives are exposed, our words are shown for their hollowness, our need is revealed.  
Let us confess who we are, as God seeks to embrace us with grace, healing, and hope. 
 

     PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
O Living God we need to confess how often we are not content with the simple gifts and lives you offer. Tempted 
by everything, we can become insensitive to those who have nothing. Encouraged by our culture to accumulate 
more, we may miss the chance to gather your goodness and godliness. Chasing after all which has no value, we 
may not have the energy to pursue the faith, the love, the gentleness you have for us. Forgive us O God of 
Reversals. You have sent the One who speaks the words we need to listen to in order to have life. Helps us 
remember how you have redeemed us in Christ, and in remembering, may we make that good confession that 
Jesus Christ is our Lord and Savior, now and forever. Amen. 
  

    SILENT CONFESSION 
 

    DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS  
The good news that comes to all is that God hears our prayers and  
answers with hope and peace. We have been delivered from our sins. 
God has covered us with grace; healing has been made real;  
under God’s hope we find shelter. Thanks be to God! 
  

   CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE GTG 582 
 Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me GLORY TO GOD 
 

Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me, and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me, and  
to the Spirit, whose love has set me free. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen. 

 

World without end, without end. Amen. World without end, without end. Amen. 
World without end, without end. Amen. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen. 

  



HEARING THE WORD 

    CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 

    ANTHEM 
 Be Still My Child Words by Susan Naus Dengler 
  Music by Lee Dengler 

 

There is a voice, a still, small voice that calls to you from wind and fire, that speaks amid the  
noise of life, and says, “Be still, my child, and know I am God. I am God.” 

 

Though nations rage, though mountains fall, this tender voice can still be heard.  
It sounds above the hate and fear, and says, “Be still.” 

 

Be still, my child, and know I am God. Be still, my child, and trust in me.  
Be still and know my love for you. Be still, my child, I am your God. 

 

God is our strength from day to day. God is our help amid despair. It is God’s voice,  
this still small voice that says, “Be still, my child, and know I am God. Be still. Be still, my child.” 

 

    PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
  

    FIRST READING 
  1 Timothy 6:6-19 
  

    SECOND READING 
 Luke 16:19-31   
   

    SERMON Rev. Dr. Ken Ritchie 
“Simple Choices” 

 

RESPONDING 
  

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH A Brief Statement of Faith, 11.2  
We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: preaching good news to the 
poor and release to the captives, teaching by word and deed and blessing the children, healing the sick and binding 
up the brokenhearted, eating with outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent and believe the gospel. 
Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depths of human pain and 
giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead, vindicating his sinless life, breaking 
the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to life eternal.  
 

HYMN OF MEDITATION GTG 806 
 I’ll Praise My Maker OLD 113TH  
      
    PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION AND LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 
     

    SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. And also with you. 

 

     OFFERING 
 Offertory                                                                 Galilean Sunrise Michael Shea 
                                                                               

 Doxology                                            Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow GTG 606 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. Praise him, all creatures here below. 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

  

 Prayer of Dedication 
O God who gives, may our offerings serve those who need healing, those who are hungry, 

 those who need a friend or community, and those who are on the other side of that chasm we call indifference.  
As we have been touched by grace and hope may they be as well, through Christ. Amen. 

  



SENDING 

 

HYMN OF DEDICATION GTG 772 
 Live into Hope TRURO 
  

CHARGE & BENEDICTION 
We will glorify God, grow disciples, and meet the needs of our neighbors. 

 

CHORAL RESPONSE GTG 558 
 Amen AMEN 

_________________________________________________________________ 
                                                        Stand as you are able                            GTG-Glory to God Hymnal 
 

 
 

Online giving is now available. Just scan the QR Code to the right with your smart phone or go 
to our website and click the “Give Now” button.www.FaithUnited-pc.com You will have the 
option to set up your giving profile. This will make it easy to login anytime you are ready to give, 
even designated giving like Special Offerings.  
You can also select to donate the 2% fee so Faith United does not incur it.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peace & Global Witness—Special Offerings -  The Peace & Global Witness Offering encourages 
the church of our time to cast off anxiety and fear, discord and division, and embrace our reconciling 
God’s mission with those around the corner and around the world, as active peacemakers—at all 
times in all ways. September 4 to October 2 (World Communion Sunday). How is my gift used?  A 
gift to the Peace & Global Witness Offering enables the entire church to collaborate in our 
proclamation of Christ’s peace. 25% of the Offering stays with FUPC to be donated to a peacemaking 
organization of our choosing and 25% with mid councils to unite congregations to support 
peacemaking in their regions. 50% of this Offering supports the work for peace and reconciliation being done by Presbyterians across the 
globe. You may donate directly via check, please note “PGW offering” in the memo section. If you give online please note, “for PGW 
offering” when you designate your gift to the “General Fund.”  
  

 
 

North Dallas Shared Ministries—During September we 
will collect coats for North Dallas Shared Ministries. Check 
your closets for those gently worn coats and jackets that 
will keep others warm during the coming winter months.  

  
 

   

 

PRAYER LIST 
Dale Durcholz Mike Jones 
Dennis Van Deventer George & Mozelle Mills 
David Duell Greg Kaut (George & Mozelle’s son-in-law) 

 

Homebound or Recovering: Freddie Simmons, Charley Rae Furrh  
(Terri Russell’s cousin) 
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HYMN of DEDICATION 

 

  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Session 

Rev. Dr. Ken Ritchie, Moderator of Session 
Rich Lewis, Treasurer 
 
Class of 2022 
*Kathleen Ferguson, W&M 
*Debbie Menefee, CL 
*Katie Miller, CE 
*Tracy Tiemann, B&G 
 
Class of 2023 
*Courtland Lewis, O&E 
*Patti Sloey, Finance 
Brenda Burkham, CL 
 
Class of 2024 
Kurt Booth, O&E 
Frank Fehmel, Finance 
Terrie Russell, CE 
Nancy Smith, W&M 
 
______________ 
* denotes Committee Chair 

  
 

 

CHOSEN TO SERVE 
Disciples: The People of Faith United 

Pastor: Rev. Dr. Ken Ritchie, 
Ken@FaithUnited-pc.com 

Business Manager: Brenda Swindle, 
Brenda@FaithUnited-pc.com 

Director of Music: David Pierce 
Pianist: Katia Dinas 
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FUPC Choir and Music leadership 
David Pierce, Director of Music            Katia Dinas, Pianist 

Soprano  Alto        Tenor            Bass 
Marissa Guerrero  Patti Sloey  Houston Burns  Hawkins Burns 
Lois Norton  Jessica Stottlemyer Kyle Feather  Rich Lewis 
Barbara Ritchie  Renee Wensley  Jeremy Rohwer  Zachary Rohwer 
Gerry Shotswell         
Katelyn Spivey 


